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'~'AV~LS.himisclf to-tli B:essed Virgin.
havé an oratory opposite ta the lic

DZSCBJ2TIoN OP' Tl&' %EPULCIIR r-.O U ain laWhiCli they haye set np a glabèg
sÂvatj. as they are plenséd ta, imnagine7,

(Continîue& frani page 170.) the eartlî; tîius traicsferriag f
Advancing, and taking off aur slaes andi Jerusalein tlie aliscrd notions

turbans atithe desire of the L-eeper, lie drewv priests of aatiquity relative ta,
thie ccîrtain, and stepping down, sud beîcding tue habitable -%orld. After tii
almost ta thie grouîîdq we entereti by a law dark narrow staircase, wlîich, b
uar.. doar inoa this miansion of victary, steps, carrieslîim ta Miorit Cal
where Christ triucnphedl over the grave, and exclainis Dr. Richardson, & fs i
disarniec Death af ail is terrars. Here the granîd mnagnet of the Clîristian c
mnd looks on Hini who, thaugi lie kacw na this precced lite and salvatien
ia, yet entered the iasions of thc dead ta he2rts tend aîîd ail eyes; are d

redeeni us froni death, and the prayers af a kings and queens cast dowîî thi
grateful heact asceod with a risen Saviotir ta great, men and wornen part wit
the presece of Gad in heavea. ncîns ; at the foot af the Cros

The tamb exhibited is a sarcaphagus ofe leve;, cqtiaily ncecly aîîd equally
whîite uiarble, slightly tiîîgcd with bine, being On Calvary is zhio5n the si
fully six feet long,, thiree feet broad, andi two, Redeenier wss nailedlta the crosz
feet twoa inches deep. It je but indifferently which tl-cud of it-was fixed, a.
polislied, aîîd seenis as if it had at one time tic rock. -AIl these are cavered
licen exposed ta thse action of t.he atmospherc, perfoatcd in the proper places,
by which it lias been considerably afifccted; may lie seen and toucheti.
ltiswitliaut any arnaaent, nmade in thse Grec[,
fiionec, and nat like the mare ancient; tombs TECrTO C
of the Jews, which we sec cnt in thse rock for TI au PB~
flic reception of thse dead. There are seven Twa or tlîree miles froni Cal~
lampe cocistantly burning over it, thie gifts of by an avenue af .sycamares,
different sovcreigns in a succesion of agcs. favourite residence of tlic Pa,
It accupies about oae.lîalf of the sepuichral The palace, on the baniks of th
tliamber, andi extentis fro ne ncdat of it ta rcmarkabie for its size or splen
the aLlier. A space about tiîrec feet viidc in gardensare extensive anti besutil
front af it issau tîtat remains fur the acconsio- eti by a Kiosk, which is oe of
dation ef visitars, sa tiat not mare than three gant anti fanciful creatians lec
or four can be conveniènUy admitced at a tUne. Emierging frorn fiagrant bau

Lasving this lsal!awed spot, the pilgrim. is trees, yau studdeffly.perceive b~
tducted ta trie place whcre our.Lord appear- and glittering gttes rising froni

*I ta -Mary Magdalenc, anti next ta tic o? marbie stopti. These you
chipel of Apparition, wsiere lic ýresenitet ergering, finti yoursclfin a large
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çolouasý4e-pf white marblej IL-surrounds a
sinali lake, studded ity thrce or four 'gaudy
barques fistened-to.tUe land by silkea cords.
The colonnade ferminates towards the, water

by a very noble marbie balustrade, the top
cf wlîich is -avered witli groups of varions

Ifinds of fish in 'high relief. At eoch angle

cf the colonnade, the *balustrade glves way

ta, a ilight of steps %which are guarded by cra-

cocdiies cf inirnase s*zc, a lirably scuip.
tured aud ail i's white marbie. Cia the far-

Cher side, the colonnade opens iato a great

i.umber of very brilliat banqueting.rooas,
mhich you enter by withdrawing curtains cf

scarlet cloth, a colour vividly cantrasting %vith

the whLita ahining marble cf whiclî the %vitle

Xiosk îs forrnei. it Les afuvourite di ïersion

cf the Pashta hiniselÉ te row some favourite
Circàssiaîîs ia anc cf the barques nd te everset

Lis prccicus freiglit in the miidst cf t 'le lai<e.

MAs hIighness piqu%.ss lilasseif upon wcaring

a caftan of calica, and a juba or extcrior robe

cf coarse cloth, a duckiag lias noL fur Uini the
came terrera it would cffer te a lesa eceentric

<ismarîlee. ThLe fair Circassians slîrickiag with

their.streaning finr and aripping liaery, the

Nubi an cuauclîs.,ushi ng ta thei raide plu nging
into the wa!er front the balustrade. or dashing

down the asarbie stcps,-all this forrns aps

aýgreeable relaxation after the labours of the

Divan.

-This court is neyer ceea te greater ada.

-tage&thaa ini the delicious summer palace iu

iJiï gardien of Sliubra. Durlng the festival

4f tlieBairain, the Paia generally holds bis
state in 'the.-enchanted -spot, ner is iL easy ta
fovgettia5Tge anfl brilliaut scene. The

*liaeqUefttig rooflis we re ail epenrd illumn.

ated,- the coloinnade fuit of gueste ia gorgeous
groupà, Mmie standing and coaversing, carne
imea oùl stnaîl Persian carpets and smoking

pipe beyonaslii price, and sorne youag gran-
deeslossflging in their criffson chawls and
scarlet vestiover thé-baluýtràde, and fiingibg

'tbeitgWw*mlgSàdOw over'Che titoonlit whies5;
frôm.éyery.qu'.rterbrsts cf uiselody, and each

moment the river brecze brouglit gusts of
perflume on its odorous %ings.

ASSISTANCE OF TIIE llOLt SPIRIT NPRT

Suppose the case of acalmnat sea. Theship
ia the midst of the ocean is sarnefimes arresz
cdinaits progress by adead calrn. Lvery cal!
is sprcad ta catch the dyig breeze, but ail in
vain. The vessel cbntinti2s ilmost mnoflônies
on the vast capanso, or oniy rocked ta and fro,
by the swell of the sea. Thte nmariners look
out, day allier day, %with longiag eýes, fur a
f avourable gale to carry theni oaward; and
perhaps, whea theyaernostàlespair of attainisng
'it, fhen, in bis hour of ,seed, flic sea manifesta
ia thec disfanèýe a darker hue, sortie clouds arc
seea rising in, the horizon, a ripple appears
upan the water, the sails begin tafllie the
wishcdfcrbreeze aprings up, the sea parts
and foarns, and the slîip darfs along toward'
its destiacdl port.

Thus it is sometimes with the Christian.
He aceds iiie breeze from above, and could
not without itadvance in bis. course. Saine-
tirnes, aftcr using every means »f graýce, his
soul secrns rnotioafrss ia the voyage, and
his heart sighs and longs for better days. H-ia
sails are sprcad, Le isca bis way, lougi.ng aî'd
waititug for, and yct uaL irnnediately receiviag
the favourablo brcath ofbheaven. It is delayci.
perhaps, to show lilas Lis owa inability
aud wealiness, Chat ho is entirely dependaut on
divine grace, and that the Hoiy Spirit is the
free gift of God. But he is waiting for the
breeze, and at length the wind blows, evef>'
sail is 63Uedj, evcry faculty, cvery affection,
and power is eugaged: %p l*proceeds s-apidly iii
bis course, sud le wsfted aloag towards the
desircd haven.

O.M.I;PR'ESENCE AND GO0DNESS 0F« GOD.

God's eye is upen every hiour of ray existence.
Hic spirit is intimately preseait 'w'dh éery
thought o ny hcart.' iliisinspriogi ves
birth tb0 every purpse wiýiia me,' iLs band
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impresses a direction on every footbtep of My
goings. Every hreath 1 inhale, is drawn hy
an energy wvich God deals out to nme. This
body, wlich, upon the Eliitest derangement,
vrould becomie the prey of death, .or of woeful
stiffering, is now nt ease, because hoe at Vls
moment is warding off me:a thousand dangers
and upholding the tbousand niovemenis of its
cùmplex and delicate rnachinery. filis presid.
ing influence keeps me tlîrougbj the whnle
curront of nîy rcstluss and ever changing
history. Mhen 1 walk by the way side, ho is
aiong iwitii me. W'hen 1 enter into cornpany,
amid al] niy forgetfuiness of hini, ho nevor
forgots me. In thiesifent %atclîes of the night,
wlien my oyelids bave clused, and niy spirit
stink iuto uncenscieustiess, the obEcrvat-t eye
of Ilin-à who nevcrslurnbersi:i upon nie. 1 cati-
îîot fly from his presience. Go where 1 ivili
hoe tends niie, nd watclîes nie, and cares for
nie; and tie sanie Bt!ing %çbo is nio% nt vork
ie the romotest domnains of Nature and of
Providence, is aiso at miy righit hand to ekoe
out to me every moment of my being, and to
tiphold me lu the exorcise of ail my feelings,
and of ail my facnlties.

G L EA IN -.

A rigiiteaus man is one that takes the wvordi
o? God fur bis rule, the grace of God for bis
strength, Lic Spirit of God for bis guide, ana
the hearon of God for bis home.

An honest beart, and a sineere intention te
picase God in ail thaisgs, %vil] clear thie path of
duity rrom many astumbling hlock, wliich the
pride of liuman reasen has cast up ; for " if
any man wili do is wili, lie shall know of the
'lectrice whetber it be of God."1

A, clergynman having made severai efforts
ta reform a profligate, was at lengili repuised
%with, &It is ail in vain, Dactor, you cannot
get me to change Miy RELIGION.' 'I1 do net
waiit that,' replied the divine, 'but 1 wish
religiçin te fÂGETI.

On tibe lied of Foly treadeth Shame; atthe
back of Anger standeth Remors'e.

LzTERtrf DMFARIiTmlr

POOTÉ IOStLIle.

Once more. therefore, site iras under lier
fatiior's roof, and site tried to bear, :in ýti

p leasure of heing cear him, and stilbelovedi
by bim, the increased pe rsecutien4*i*ch she
1usd nowho un'derge. [1er tyraný,was c»n«Ptiulu.
ally teliing lier that she stili beiieved ber te, lie
the murderer's accamplice;, and, thereforeshe
coula net do too mucli to showr lier gra!titude for
beiîîg cdmitted under the roof of arespectable
persan; and tiiere vrere times irben Roia lie
had reason te believe lier fct4p' *as peàsuaded
te bc of lbis wife's opinior. Site ba~i, aise,
bhe misery of findicg lierseif somefimes slîuc.
ned by those who bad once prôfessed a frlend-
u.bip for bier. Auguste St. fleuve ne langer
stopped ta taik wiblî lier wlîee they Met; ànd
it was evidect that, tUitI should p1ce.s! lieaven
te bring the real cîurderer te justice, a Étain
woulal always rest onh ler character.

At legth, bier daiiy triais, spite of lier trus't
in Providence, deprived bier of strenèth
suflicient to labour as usual ; and shle Lad sen
the a;dded mnisery o? beinir bod b errth*ers
and sisters, of wliem site was very foénd,
that their reothor said, site wacs a xery 1,ic1'e(1
woman, snd tiîey ouglut net te love bier. >I
ivas at tbe foot of the cross that Rosalie soueht
refuge oiu these occa3ioes, and tiiere $he.&fp
it !-tiere site foLued power te beaqhçjý
without murmnrincr.tiuh>s~ijp
conquer the increasieg debilify -wliich Mnxieity
of mida and over fatigue -bed blkéeýht ùpor,
ber. She bad, mekciiiie, one ea~da
lier, that of visiting theé grave of bar-moEtr
anid friecd, of decoraticg ihem, ibu fueet~
wreaths, and of weeding, -ith- -pionsbhaed,
the flewers whicb Élie had tbere.plantedî -,As
lier healtb wasi now evidentiy -too-delcaeip>
permitIier. te perforai ber wote çpe
step-mnotbor insjsted on being,?paid more -for
lier board ; and she )çquld saýqçi -. ave Je&-lier

peeny.css, but fur the foliowiiig circurn.

rHE ENSTRIJdTOtt:
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ptne :-One young maaîl, as 1 have related
above. snd one only, haitvisited lier in prison
- led thicber,foi lie vas unacqainted ivith ber,
rnerely by the generous wish ta proyp bis
enire belief in lier innocence.

This young masir left the village suddenly.
soon after Rosalie's acquittal toolc place. alter
having, for sorne time, appeared disturbed in
inid. A fewv weelks subsequent t6 bis depart-
iire, ho infurmed bis relations that hie sbould
rcturn rio more, baving left France for
.America. It was instantly reported and
believed that be and Rosalie bail secretly been
lovera and acconmplices in the murder ; that
whben sbe bad received lier legacy slîe bail
refuzea to Mary 1dm, and! thaï, lie bail gene
away in order ta conquer an unsuccessful
attschmcnt, aoc! also ta avoid aIl chance of
dleteetion; This evetît put the finislîing
stroke to poor Rosaliels niistortunes. Bbc vis
rzow almost universally sbunned ; and even
her fatberwhen lie witnessed hersorrowat the
young man's niysterious departure-the effeet
of gratitude merely-was sometimes induced
to believe it vas the result of self.uphraidirig.

'.And is it possible,' said Rtosalie, 'that You
cao thiok hini a murderce and me bis acom-
puice P'

* wby no -not positîvely so but appearan-
ces are strong against you botb.'

TJ"he trutb svas, that, having reptatedly
admitteil to bis wife tîxe possibility of Rosalies
gt!ilt, lie'hait tried ta reconcile lus weak-ness to
buis copscien\ce, by b.elieving Vimat lie roight
bhave-admitt ed.a trutb.
Andit %*sa fater wbom sie tenderly loved,

bier only eartbly hope, Wlîo lîad thus spalcen to
lier! It %ças almost more than the poor Rosalie
coula! bear-but sbe renenmbered tbat she bad
.fater iii heaven, andi vas comnfortcd.
To remain wihere she was, vaes now inipoea

iblee nov couic! ber step.motber allow bier
to stay, as she vaes talc! it 'would be a- disativan-
tige ta ber own daughters,-if sime'barboureti
,ýucl* u creature. Accoraiiu'gly ILisalié wai
talc! that she must seek a aiâLànt horne.

This vis now no trial ta ber. Her father bail
owned tbat he tiîouglît she migbt bo guilty -
she therefure v<ished ta Ily even from lus
presence. But vibither saaI she go ? Therc
was anc friend wlîu woulcl, as ber father
thouglit, receive ber for lier poor motber's
sake, even in ber degraded state, erind ta ber
care, by a letter wbicb sbe was ta deliver
hersel?, lier father consigneti bier. Noiliing
now reia .nedu but ta take as affectionate a
farevicli aote kindred as niight lie permnitteti
ber-Io visit tbe grave of ber niotmer and
lber frienit, breathe ber last prayer beside
tliema.nd take ber place in the Diligence
vibicli was ta bear ber far fromn ber native
village, ino rder tu -romain an exile frao her
home-tiI] Ile, vibo is aible ta bring "4liglit
out of darkness," should deign ta rnakc
manifest.her innocence. She vaes gain- ta a
small toivn ini Iurgundy ; andi it was witb a
beating lieart that the injureti girl quitted
the Diligence, andt, with bier little bundîe,
asked vibere ber mother's friend resided.
The question vaes soon ans-wered, andi the
residence pointed out - but she bac! the pain,
of bearing that slîe vaes dead, and bac! evexi
been burieti some days, Ilovever, she fouîîd
that ber son.in-law andi bis wifé were at thme
bouse, aoc! she ventured thither. But o
soaner bac! (le master anti mistress, in her
presence, rftad thie letter together, than tbey
bath ciîang'ed colocir, andi witb an expression
of aversion iii their couutenanices, declared
that, under ber circumstances, tbey couIc! ot
admit lier into tbeir fanuily ; and Itosalie,'in
silence anîd in sorrow, turned from tîje door.
Wbither shoulti she go novi? The evening vaes
tbon far spent-the-rofore, for*tbat niglit, stte
liired a bied at a small guinguette, or !Ae bouse.
In tlie nîorning she decided on qsaitting ilie
tovin, and proceeding on foot ta the next
village, lest those vihob ad dehied lier cotrance
ino their bouse shanlit prejudice the tovinsfo)k'
against ber. Accordingly, she set off quite
early in tbe uorning, Uiularivet after a fée
botîrs, at so -pretty a village, tbat. she resolçeci
ta stay there, .andy if possible, .bire a S.malî
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rooni, ana tcy te procure a service or seme
eniployiaeit.

She was niot long in procuring thle GIcst,
and lioped sheiehsd procured the second-but,
%Vfien the per*.n Whio was going Ze hure her
lîeard fier narne wat Rosalie Mirbel, & wlienoo
sfie carne, sfio regarded lier with a loak of
pairil suspicion, anid, saying sfic would nOt
suit fier, shut the door ini lier face.

lVhat vas it now t-iptdierit for hier tu do ?
~'uad sfi chfanige her narne, as it was cvident
tfîat it was only too vell kriown ? But this,
thleprircipleof truth, inc ul.ated ilber by hier
viither at a very carly age, farbade bier te do.
A Il Éhe coufd do, tlierefore, was to gocforward
-and as far as sbe coufa frorn lier native place,
iri hopes that the ftirtler sfio went, tLe less
iikely it wis that sbe would be cecognized.
Th'e next day, wheîî she paid for her niglît's
lodging, she saw, by the couratenance cf the
mani cf the bouse, tha t lie bad been tcld wlio
she was -and, on going out, sbe saw a cronid
--videntfy v<aiting to look at her-nor could
sfio, tfiougx shé .valked very fast, escape frorn
elle rlsery cf lieariiig sorne abusive names
upplied te lier, anid execcations of her supposed
crUie.

Rosalie clasped lier crucifix only more closely
n- lier breabc, and <'oitinued te trust that the
'mnur orlier deliverance frein unjust suspicion
woufd, in ime, arrive.

It was noori before tbe faint and weary
ýiiferer ceached the suburlis oftfhe next tomvn,

.1saty a kzind looking %vian, in deep
riiýurning, sitting at work at tie door of the
cnitage. fier pale, care liarri cheek, and hier
dress, encouraged bier te accosi bec. Perfiapa

ilie receîît limas wbicb sfio lad suis(aincdl bad
suftened lier fîeart, aiîd Rlosa!ie ven tured
t.> ccquest, fiest a dr augbt af inilk-, aund flîeî a
lodgiiig if she had one ta let.

"Thou shalt bave bath, rny clid" was
thîe ready answer. "&Corne in aind sit down,
fur I arn sure tbou art tired."

Rosalie diof se, and as soori as sise was resteni
n
1
re was shown thc ocat apactment svhioh, at a

moderate cent, she.was to ccop)y' and whielî
lied nlyjuat beenvacated. She <lien toltIe
gcod NYtrni her,ýnarne was Michel, 'Rôsalie
Mi chef ,andsboanxiously fixed hientyed--pon
lier fa-t-, ta sec %ýIjat effec,. tlîat riutüe'hudici
lier. Te Roaîlie's great alarm,sbe,.tpo, i*a1t-
ed, but net %vitb ariy siga:- of ave~içair% -Gat
ehe coiitrary, she teck IseiZsai1d, a pgO ;S
on lier witb tearful 'eyes, said, I6 ans glad
tby narne is Rosalie. IL iras tIat cf.iy dear
lost cliild> and 1 shat file thee ail the better
fur it."-then, thrcwiog herseîf on lier neckc,
she wept thse dear Rosaài l thme arns.cof the
living crie. *It waswits*a beaut full of t!sank.
fulness that Rosalie lay dîswn t4iat;nigbt : hiop-
îng tbatsblseiad ot nlZyifounda permanent
home, but a second methei. 'W ben, Rosmjlie
had been seme <lays iri lier tiew abode, and
bad obtàiird ai mach ernpfLenrt; as shia
iequireil, tbrouk,.i Lthe exertions of lier hostess,
she wrote te ler father, givingig .n er addresa
and begging ta hear frarn hlm. She.had
long resolved noti te pend any cf tbe rnoriey
stif f remairaing oflber fegacy ; that she reserv-
ed fer lier brethers and siaters. "Ià.siai uiot
live long," thougflt Rusale-"& ry beaci 's
neaIy bro4en, but oi1g, day. hiy fatheir an&d
they will love nie again-une day cny ini.

nccaraoe, will lie mader kuewna-aad tlîey wiff
lie very sorry te tfîiik haîr cruelly theyjudged
the por Rosalie, whe, as tbey wilf Iben fiid,
loved arid furgavo thern."

At lengtlî, she coula flot be easy without
telling lier kind friend wrli abe was; according.
fy she said, "'Dear Madelon, I[have a %ad se-
cret weigiig on niy lairia, simd 1 carncot ho
satisfied witboutrevealing it te tbee.-1

" Nansenco!" relI!ed sfic, II ba' a secretz
-I %vil] not lîcar iL, darliîîg!

i &Ob, but you niust! -you do net yet knewv
Wlie 1 am." .1.

4&1 kriew,1 returned Madelen' vd:b deep
feefinsg, "Itliat thon art the chili of sorcew,
anid that is enougb fdr - ne."

"&Good gerierous being "' cricd RessUie--
"tbut- tam cli miore than the clild ofsorrow
-1 arn, thougli fafsefy, accused cf-cf"l-
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&"&I knowr it, I know it alrencly ! Semoe one
passing threugh the village,saw tbee end lknow
tblie, atid camne ta tell me Elîat tbou wast s:id
tn bc, but Idid net believo tbee guilty-no.no,
<bear chilul, how could 1. Sbe a murdoerss-
said 1, whve» I have seon boti averse even fo
kill the bee tbat stuug lier. 'No, no-andl I
sent himn off vr'iths bis %vicked tales."

' -Tie*i yeut wilIl net ,tst me (romn you, rny

hest frieni], said tbe poor girl, bursting into
a flood of %oothing tears., and tlirowing boracif
i nie her armas.

-Nover, neyer." And this %vas tbe bappiest
dlay that Rosa lie bai] known since ber mist'or-
tuiies. Buet no reply camne f rein ber fathor ;
and, tbougb she wrote to hlm every year forý
five ycars successivoly. sue nover rrceiv-
ed any answer. 6'4 '<Vo thon," said she te
lier indignant coMpanion, "1 %will write
îio more, and try f0 bc contenfoul witlî*knowrg
1 have a payent in vr'- Madelen." Stili, spite
,)flier habituai ti.. :n Providence, thuis nog.
lect of a beloved parent bad a pernicieus offoct
on ber hiealtb, and ià continue4to decline.

Tlîe ssext nîorning as she waB working at

lier needle, anid doeply ruminatiug on the try-
ing duty wlicli awaited' lier, wbile; as 1 noticed
before, the boat of foyer, now aided by omotion
and anxiohy, had restorci] te lier muci of
lier former beauty, by flushing lier usually
pale chek ribu the nsost brilliant crimsen, she
hicard a manly veine, in the next gardon,
singieg a sang wiîich remniidcd ber of bier
native village, and of ber mother-for lit %vas
one wbieh she used te siîg ; nor coold sho
bolp going to tlîe window te look at the singer.
Sbe saw it w<as a cý.rpenter, %vbe iras meni]ing-
sorte pales; ana she tras listening to bim witli
meiar.choly, but pleaseul attention, wben the

rna» looked up, andi, seeing ber, starteul,
broke off bis sang immoediatelyo andi stood
gafing on bier with an earnest, perturbed,
andi, as ase thoughL. sarnastie expression ;
wliicb was s0 disagreeable te bier, that she left
the *idd*, ànd tbie maD sung no more. The

ilext day 'Resalie saw bim came to bis work
again ;* but She wiiîdrew immnediately,

because bie looked at lier wîith the saine annoy.
ing and uuaccounitable expsression as on the
liroceding daiy. The following ûfternooîi,
Mien, as she knew, a fair was bould in the %, il-
lage, she saw the same mani appoar wiîli biu
cheeck fluisheul, andu bisgait unsteady, frvm
;rto>,icatiun. lie waas dressed in bià :holiday

Cletiies, liu some teois ini a bag lîanging on

bis arm, andl was gatiîoring up somne Gtliers
ivbici be iîad left on the grass; and thence
Rosalie concludoul he was not coming ta %York
tliere any more. As hoe liad net yet observeed
ber, she continiued ta observe hum ; when
suddeniy lie iifted np bis hiead, anid, as bis
eycs met bers, bce xciaimeul, in a feminine
voico, as if mimnicking soine ono, "O0u, TiE
PREFT'r'Y 4B.11 !-011, TISE rc-a AR:%"
andl than ran out of the gardenj

<To hoe continueul

FOR TISE 1.%STRI:CTOR.

Sia,-Iii tbe foilowving l]ics 1 have draw ni
togctber a few cursory observations on the
value of sighit, landl sent thei, if von think
thenm worthy, for insertion in your Magazine.

O'N TISE VALUE 0F SCIIT.

Sight is one of tbe nsany blcssir.gs he benz-
ficent Creator lias bestoweul on mratiîiiiîd. The
construction of the ove is sa varions :1mi
wondcrful as to leaul us to suppose that Cod
surely intendcd it to boe a source (rom- %smîch
we would derive bath ploasuro and bappins.
Yet this senso is so little valueul by those syhe
are in full possession of it, and their %vant ôt
compassion, on those individuals wbo bave bad
tbe misfortune to be barn blind, or frein
somoe providontial occurrence lest thieir oye
sigbt, se groat,*as would leaid une to suPPOse
it %eas of littie conseqoonce to men in this
present state of existence : nd wre orten sus
the blini], wbiie groping*tbeir WaY in darkîies
wben the sun's rays are most resplondent,
mnade aut abject oftlaughter end derision5 syhfli
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ihié fiser féecings,qf our compassion s1tould bje
r-slled int operation, anîd our lîcaris i-scît in
pity for tlîem. But liotv very ditTerentare the
fceflngs of the blind in tlî;s matter, who have
feit ait thse evils & disadvantages arising frons
diie want of this one sinigle scnse. Milton,
ihle most accornplishied anîd sublime pa t mo-
darn times have produced, lamnent edhis nienta i
darkness ini thse rollowing patîset ic si rais -

IlSeasuss returti, hurl fot to nie rettrus
Dj.or the swe£ t 'îpproacli of ov, 'i-~ iioru.

Or siglit of' vernal blooisi, or sumiier's ruse,
Or diocks, or boerds, or liuiman face divine
liut cloud instead. and ever.during dl.rk,
Surround mne -froni the clicerful vvays ut'

mnu
<?ut off, ausI for theio iok of knoavledgo fuir,
Presented iviLis a sanivcrsal blaiîk
0f natiire's avorks, to nie expung'd and

raz'ii,
Ansd vislona at. one entranco quite shut

ou(,"

And again, in straiiis as melancholy:-

-- 3t ýchifot' i al.
() loss tir siglit ! of tbee r most complaini

lind among enemies ! O worse tsais
chains,

Dugean, or beggary, or decripid age
Sý 1igt, tihe prime work of God, to me's

extinct,
And ail lier variaus objecte of delighit
Aiauil'd--.

And we might bere quote a oumberles
host ai authors, wba have shone, at various
t'mes, i zi the firnsan oofletters, lamnrti ng
the great disadvantagr they lsboured under
frorn the loss of big-Lit-but the above wili he
sufficieut to cauvince us of the bigb value we
ouglit to put on this gift.

WC owe the possession of Most of thie
pleasures aud comforts of tbi3 liue ta siglit,
as by il our steps arï guided and our bosdies
protected frona many accidents. Our minds
are enligbtened, improved snd; instructed
frem ie b treasury of creation and the pro.
ductieiss of the isuman intellect, To the
$iglit thse cliisei is indebted for its pawer ai
fomming te slispeless marbie into the' uost
ezpressive images of thehluman forin, a'nd thse
Pencil tu tracing on canvas the besatica of

natuire, and hai.ding doavn (o poslerity, as in
re-ility, thse %vorks snd pcrtraits ai mc:', wlîich
the nsutilabing baud oi tiane lias long ugo
crunibled iuîto dust. To the sight also ve
not ouly owe ail bIse rescarclies in Pbilosoplsy
ai d tIse ,%i-.s snd Sciences. but -.Il tIse spleîsîlid
imiagery %%iuh wiiicb the poet lias cloflîrd lus
idea s in conveying thein to thse xuiid. Thle dis-
covery of bbe telescope and thse rssicroscope,two
instrumieuts tisa< have beraded greatly to
ra.se uiai) in intelligence, sud enable hina
bo meditate, witis wvoider and stonislsmnepb,
on thase morks of tihe Almightty -alsicli bst-
fore ciere loolied os: witis carelessnss and iii-
difference, resulted irons siglît. With tise on.e
ave explore tise regiaus of lira von, and searcis
iitîî imiueusity of space vabieli is far beyond
bhe resci of the naleedý e>e, arn1 

aiti, thse
other discaver a %vorld on every icaf, and see
tihe %vliole eartls temning %villa living beitips.

lVitiiout sigit, the beauties of nature %vould
have beeu a bîauk, and the mmnd of snu
avonld have neyer beeîs estimated. The
kîîowiedge of thse îslsiuetary systein would bave
been, usknownl,and thse reappearasce of cornets
aiter being invisible for tiarce or four huusdred,
years,avould not bave been seu,aud mais %voild
have beeaingoraut of' the beautiful order andl
sceuery avbich pervades tise wliole Works of
tIse Ammiglsty Jelîovab, and, above ail, thse
plan of redemption Ilurougîs Christ lais ouly sons
to s guilby and ruined svorld.

L.et us valsa possesa this with ail bthe other
senses sud faculties ai the mid sud body, oi-
fer up to God a sang of grabeful praise for bis
mercies, and express ourselves as bis servanit
of old. "4WIlat bhill 1 render unto thse Lorsd
for ail his beneflts boward me1 ?"'t

DELTA.

Montreai, Sept. 1833-.

Who forgets, sud dcles fot forget himsclf,
in tbe jay of giviug, and ofaccepbing, ils
sublime.

The first war asoderbak-css.fr religion wss tIsaI
of thse A rmin4an Clsristiaus, ta defeud ulssuss.
selves ;igaissst thse persecution of MÀaadrnias.
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RYREEMB£f .Ur.

Tîrere are net two otbaer worda lu the [an.
guage that cari r.ecaîll a morêlfruitfui train et
pait remembrancits eof friendship titan tîmese.
Lonk through your library, and you c2àt your
eyes upen a volume that contains the name of
au old cempanien, iL wil say Remember me.
liave yeu au ancient album, the repository eof
niementos of early affection ? Turu over its
leaves, stainedl b>' the fiinâer of' time--sit
dowu asid pooder 'upore the name enrolled on
themn-eaehi ipeairs, each. says Remnember me.
Go loto tire erowded chur:chyard, among the
niarble tomba, read tlie simple and . brief in-
scriptions that perpetuate tire memory of de-
parted enes -trey tohave a veice tîrat speacs
te thie heart eof the living, and says Rernember
me, Wall. 'lu the scenes of* a rly rembles :
the weil.Jnown pathsreof the wiuding streamas,
the overspread tee, the green aud geotly
sleping barrks, reca!l the dreatns ef juyenile
pleasure, anad thae recollections ef youtlrfuî
compaoions-trey, tee, bear the treasured
injunction, Reinember me. And titis la ail
that is left ofth <e wide circle eof eut earthly
frienda. Scattered by fortune, or called away
by deatq, or throwo without eut tank by the
eranges eof circumstauces or of charaeter-in
time we fiud ourselves left atone with the recel.
lection et' what tbey werez

POIR THE INSTICTOR.

MEDITÂTION.

"&Croate in Me a clean heart, O God, and
renew a right spirit within me."

PSALU LI. 10.

What cati the reason be
That 1 do net ecajo>'
That depth of pur i(y,
Téhat love withoiit ailoy ?

Ia itb~ecouîe the fjord
lâ ldow ta aoawer praj'er ?
fias he not pledg'd. bis-Word
To lezd a gracious ear-?

PRIYNTED AND PUBL!SI1ED EVP.IY WEL>NRS.
DÂYjýBY

J. E. L. MILLER~,
At the low price eof TwvorpNce a numbcr,ý
payabe on deliveyy>; or is. Bd. per quarter, g
advance. 'To Country 1ýubscribers, 2s. 4d.
per îjuàYter, (ii\d1iaîng postage) aise il% t
vance.

If faithfully I cali,
Aund piead th' ateniog tamil,
fle'lI willingly give ali
1 skin Jesu'a riane.

'Tis true I love hlmt stili,
And for the past l'il praise -
But oh, 1 long te feel
Mis sanctifying grace.

1 knDw it was for me
The Saviour did unfeld
Îlis toyè lapon the tree
ln agonies uuteld-

That love se free and pui
%Which caused hini to brave,

To enter and endure,
TIre terrers eof thre grave.

wL>' dolI doubtli m, the,,
Or uiurmur at Lis stay
1 do believe he rau
Wasli a]] my sins away;

Net only eau, but will
Give me .~ new, clean heart,
And then forever dwell
In me, ne more te *part.

Montreal, Sept. 1835. L.

If the talent of Ridiculew'ere empluyed te
!augh men eut eof vice and foîîy, it mighit bc
some use te the worid--but, iustead eof titis,
we find tbat it is generally made use eof te [auga
men eut of virtue aud geed-sezrse, by attract-~
ing every thing that la sulemu and serieust
decent and praiseworthy lu buman life.

Always endeavour te learu somethiug froWI

the information et' those thou converaest witî',
and te put thy côttfipan>' upon those subjttL'
the>' are best aGIle te speak eof

194.


